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VOL. XXX WORCESTER, MA~S .• T ESDAY, ~JARCll 21, 1939 
Reporters 
Ge& your uaip. 
menta from Robert 
Dunklee in Boyn. 
ton 19, Tuead&y 
a' • :oo P. M. 
NO. 20 
Prof. Taylor Talks in Chapel 1939 At Home 
On "Who Gets Johs-aitd How?" Day Set For 
Senior Graduation Committees 
Announced by Raslavsky 
Independence and May 20 
Confidence Needed Annual Tecb 
I Hollick Chosen 
Haymes To Play General Chairman 
B tudents Banquet To Be ~tans For F utur<• lto ulcl Held Aprilll For Junior Prom For Affairs 
All Facilities of 
The Institute To 
8 <> !Uade Dur ing Four 
Be Open To Public 
Committee PJnn s Sp or ts 'l'lw l!l:lH ",\ t llum, Oay" of the 
Yc·a rs of Collt>gt> pc:-ake r as Featur<>; \\"un·c,lt•r Puh tt•t•hnic lnMilute will t .•l..c plun• un ~aturda\' :'lluv 20 The 
1 hr follot.:inJ: talk l<'<ll J:ll'nl by Prof Captains To B<> Cho>~en l'nnun•lll't' 111 chnq;:e nnclt•r the c hnir-
Mascruc:- Announce Cast 
For Play, "The 
Bi hop 1\tisbehavt."'tl" 
1/rrbrrt F Taylor "' ChtJfJrl .l·•·•trrtl.n Plan« for the Annual Tt·,·h Banquet m.lll,hlp uf Prnf1•s«or Gleaoon H .\t ln~t the )llnns fur tht• .funillr P rnm 
Prof Ta\'lor lr altwwl surrlano far II' I'/ lu l>t' he lei on .\pril 11 nrc ntl\'andn~: ~l.u·t ull~>u~:h ,\nnounl'\'tl that all de are l'Omple te ' ) ell' lin~ mes ontl lu 
.mJ ;, m tl.argt u/lf, .. pltJrrmrnt •rrt·ICr •a1urllv and the committee prom1~,. 0 Jhlrtmcnts uf the Institute will give ~>nht•strn \\ill Jllny fur the ~tucknt• un 
hrn l>:UltJIIt't tn rqunl thl' banner \"Car that th muu-tmtwns nf \\ llfl.. hdng d une in the night nf .\pril lit h 111 the ll ntt>l 
\\'lll it•d phlht'uJ)ht•rs mnv tell vou T N·h has en jo,•ed in !<pOrts. The menu tht•lr n.·~1w1·t1 ,.,. 1-.1urs.•s No clc.'6nite Bant•n•ft llallmnm, «C'<'ttrdm)l tel thl• 
that ~:ettinJ.( o JOh is not the ult1mate hns l)Ccn 11tanm:d. :;penl..c r" hn\'e ))Ccn ~l'ht'<luh.• uf <II t 1 ,·1 t i1·~ has n~ vel llt'l'll annoum·,•ment of g,J ll afc,, t•h nirman 
l'n<l in illc, hu t the mnn whu hasn't f'!IIHO<'lNi, nncl n ther detuil ~ nn• lll:'tnll urrun~1·rl . hut in )!Cill"rnl. the l) rngram nf the l"lllllmittcc. Tid.;l• ts for th<· l'\'l'n l 
got nne IS rnrclv e•thcr a philn!'<lJlher trrnu,::cd will f·•llo w the '<nnw paucrn 11-; that of gu o n sn le thts ThuNinv, hl'llli:ICSI' r\'l.'fl 
or \vt•ll kd. Gettnll( 11 1uh nfter ~:ratlun Por thl' benefit of thr uninitiated . prt•\ 1uu~ , Nlrs. j fur . thl' nwmltcr:~ uf the Junior CIR•R 
t ion from rnlll-gc is n h •to:hl v im1mrtnnt the .\nnunl l'ech nanquet ill one of !"u1w it:~ im·cptiun 11 few vcnrs ogn, unlll next i\lnntlny H nn\' rcmam at 
mntlN, ret it is u ne al~tut 1\hic- h fe w the <1lde~ t customs 0 11 the bill It i~ ",\t llnttW llav" has ht·<·onw nn annual that t ilne. nnri there will pmhnhly be 
~lut lcn t s gi\•t• mut•h thought until mirl- spnn~urerl hv the Tech Council cat' h all .u r lunk1•d furwanl to IUI<'h yeor b y a few. they will he nvuilohll' for the 
wnv nf the senio r ycnr. I t s hould he VNir anrl i• the biggest get.-toge ther nt tht• t:wultv. Rturlcnls, nlumui, and rcHl of the student hocly All nru urg-c<l 
stndit'rl null 1l.!onn(•d lnr thru ughuut the ' l'l'ch: on e that no student s ho uld pl'r· lrit-111ls of the l nNtilul~. The main puT- 1U gd tlHlir ~!t•kcl 111:1 !lOOn ns po~slblc 
course, 1'\'en nt the ri~k nf facml( more 1 m.t him~elf to miss [,ette rs are nwnrd· ""''' n l thill alTair Is In rrovicle nn ns the number is limitutl. l\lemlJerR of 
('nhcl~m uhou~ edu cntio n. J>Mtic ulnrly l•rl and C'apto.ins ch osen to hcnd winter "Jl lt< ttt unill for vt!<itors, particularly the rommillec will tnke ~·ha~ge oC the 
cnf{IIICCrin..: cducat•on, being too utili· ~pnr t,. for the coming year Jt is cus- ) <IIIII~ nwn of lln·p sch ool af{e who sales. Others o u tho comm•ttec ure · 
tnnan in its aims. tnmnf\ to present fipeaker who is 0 cutttl'lllplatt• c·utt•ring nn cn~inecring R11ndall Whilchcacl, l~rank Hlcvt•n stm, 
There ought to be m urc cunficle ncc wt•ll known and n rerognized authority t·uli<.·J.:<, lfl , .. ,:unine the mechanics of Pete Gnirlis, George Bin~ham, l~ranl.. 
and imlcpcndcnce about finding a plnce in his particular field. Several o utstond· sut•h an •n,tllulinn in full n1>erntion. All Crosby, Charles Mc Donald ancl Wnrrcn 
to di~plnv ones talents, foro cnnsidern- ing men have been approached and it fudhtii'S uf the Ins titutio n will be open llmc-hki~s. Rp:cio l efforts have ~"teen 
tiun, than the nvcra~c sturlent 1)(),!'eS!ie~. •s prohnhle thnt the ~pcnker will be for •n'·lll't'tlon h\' mu•rcsteri young men mode to obl:un what thr t•nmm•ttee 
I t is a prublem in ~ales t•n~tineering , and selerterl this week. nnd thl••r pnrtnts. i\bo, ns in previous hcliC\"1!" to be the Uc~ l programs nnrl 
engineers are p o tentiall >• JUSt n~ good <'hcf rtnrk nt the tlorm 11rcmi~e~ In yt•nr~. tlwn• will Ill' a large number of favors e ve r pre~ent.ed. 
salesmen ns anyone else .\11 ther n eed ~urpn"c; his meal of last vear, which nlumm pr<c'CIIt tn in~1)Cct the modern l ndudcd in the Juninr P rom w~ck 
is to un.lcrstonri the «'l<'ml'lliS of the mt·nn s it will he one o f the IX>st vnu tlen·•upm<·nt.. thnt hn'c taken place, e nd i~ the Masque produc-uon, "The 
prcthlem. lhe n attack 1t intdhl(enth· and ''ill c\'t•r enl The menu for thic; year anti nrc tal..m~: plnce nl the present Bisho p ~llsbehaves," whit<h will he 
1\ith 0 c;,11 ronn• Jo'irst. t hty mu~t rcnhze i" n" follows ~lanrlarin Orange C'u p tm1e gi,·en !'nturday night, i\Jlril Ill, nt 8 : 111 
that hu~mcs~ i-; fnr Jlrofit, wh•ch re T nmnto lli~que, Bread Stick c;, T e nde r· · \t ll umc f);n· • \\ill (~~; of particular P ~I in llurti<'ulturol II all following 
1 ''t k 'lush oo Snu•·c Po•nt~ h · IT d th•"s "I'll 1~ the u~ual l~uund Ro hin ~ulls from the rJghl t•mnhmnt~nn of <nn "en • •' r m • • .: ·, .., ·• •nlt·rt·st tu fu mt•n suite It n or s " ~ 
sJ.; 111 energv and good mann~:t•mrnt An I rflfJIIHil·<~. Whnle Kern<'! C'orn , C't·h·n· tlwm a n t•Xrl'llcnt 11ppnrtunity to !'Ce clnntx' with open hou 'C hy nll the fra 
1111tustry hires men fnr their pott•n tinl nne! Rndi~hes. Apple Pie o In mntle, , ,,11 1h whnt run~titutt's the work of tt•rmties. 
carmng power, whethe r 0!1 laho rer.; or I 'oiTrl•. <'i!(nrettes. Oinne r ha'! l~en M•t tlw w urM''I w hil·h tht'>' !!hall have to This y l•nr's ca~l for the Mn '<que piny 
a~ e"<ecutn•es It is the inrii,·iriunl task f,,r ~ix o'clock sharp. 1 h•w,.c nex t vcar The dcmonstrntions i• un cx trtlmely well chosen one. 
of earh young engineer to convince The Banquet is entirely a 'I'ech alTair whwh will ftc in progrc-;s will not be \\'nrren llnrdy tnkc11 the part uf the 
sumc employer that he hns not only run for nml hy Tech men. There i~ ~JI<'t'lltl t•xhiltit'l inl(.:mled to accentuate " ni~hop," and the other roles nrc por· 
whnt is need ed for the job immcdin.tc ly rnnm in the D ormitory DininR llnll for the wllrk uf anv o ne de partment, hut trnycd h y Jud~nu D. l,owcl , Carl Key· 
ohvad b ut mHl'h in rc~crvc for the nnlv :12a men, so get your tickets ns will ()(• c>~runp.!e~ or regular work in the (Continued on Paae 2, Col. 3) 
luture. soot\ a~ possible to reserve a plnce nl t'Uilr~t·l'l ~tudtlnl roomR ln the dormi· 
llowevc r o man mnr mnkc the ric- the hcst Tech Bnnquet of them a ll . tory, llw fraternity houses, and all 
~irerl contac t with the employer for The committee is as follows : J ohn lal·iiHtcs whkh mnl..c up the athletic 
whom he wnnt!l to work , the critical ll u ll i<-1... Chairman : Rav Sthlnra. Don plunt will he upen for in~pcction by 
1\ lcl II nus. er nnrl Charles Hoel>el. · it 
Norm K err Chosen 
Presiclent of 1942 
point ill the negotiations is the inter· "•' urs. 
\'it·w, whether o n the campu !l or in the ; \ !1 tht•re wtll he many visitors from Recent elect ions in the cla~ll of '<12 
e:oceeu t iv.,·s ofl tcc. Some men forfeit R T I v· . t di!.IOnt •l'ctionR, ent•h undergraduate have namerl for president Norm Kerr 
their cha nces in the firs t five minutes oys, ay Or l SI ~>huuld t·onsitll' r it his dut)' to make "At .,( Adam!!, l\104;!1. Nonn hnft become 
nf the in terview ; others are still build Ahuuni Groups llwnc Dny • partit•ulnrl}" appealing. well knflwn through his excellent work 
inK up favorall!c reac tion~ at the e nd of Th,•rt• "iU I H.• a numh<·r of !ltuclcnt w1 the Jn''''ec ba~ke thttll tcurn A me m-
an h•1ur :'\o matter how plca<;ant anrl ln nt•cordnnce with Tech's po.!icv of J.(tnrlc'> tu •h<J\\ v•• itors about the her of Alpha Tau Om~'~:a. and acti\•e 
rlisannmg an mten·iewer may he he is maintninin~t rln,elv l.nit anti well in 1·ampu hut n• mnny vi,iwr'l will un- in the Ncwmnn Club nnd o n t he Do rm· 
<tUrl\ in~t his man i•uently nnd pa~ng fnrmt•rl alumni grnup", .\cllng.Prc~iclcnt tlouhlcdly s•·ck infurmntion abo ut vnri itor\' r ummittcc, he ha~ the cunficlcnrc 
!Ud!. . nt nt" 011 a wide variety of quali· R<l\'", Prof llerhert \\' T:l\ lflr, ami uu' part~ nf the C'arnpus from o ther uf the entire freshman clo...w. 
tics He notes his own first impre•sion 1 h·an Bi~tler tra,·eted to \ra.c:hing ton. than tht·'le tll'lcgntcd s tudents, each II is vice-pre~ident is Kenneth \V 
as the man enters the room ncalne~.~ f) r' last week and ~pC>ke at the rlinntr· man Will ho\c an OJ1pOrtunity to aid Pnr<:ons of Turners l'oll ~. a Theta Ch1 
ph\'~1quc, cornogt• huw he shake~ •'lll'ltmg uf the '\\a~hington t\lumn• on in mnking this year', "At Home Day'' pledge and very a ctive in hi~ ho1.1 ~e 
han<l« During the ,·onn•r•atinn he is \lard1 l:i .\ ctmg Pre"irlent Rflv then ·• .~:n•at ~uc1·e s. lta!~l..cthall and sw•mming teams. Ken 
mal..ms.: openingo; for cJi,r11ay of genernl n:tumecl tn bj~ rluties Ill \\'nrt'<'!ltcr . 'I ht• (;wulh· t'ommittee in charge is: is loe'l known os a tmmhone awinge r 
intt·lligcnl·e mnre than technical know· "h•le Prnf Tn>·lor and ~lr Rigler ( , l<'a"m II \lot'l'u lluugh, r hairn1an . f•>r the Buyntoninn~. a pt1~1tiun he bo~ 
J, rl~e. lie carefull y analyses responses, trn,·ellcrl on to Philatlclphin, and wen• lJr I. I. ,\twnnd llr R 1\ Be th, Prof held ~i nce SepU!mber. Othtr oOkcl'll 
1\hl•thn they show nlcrtne~s after entertained at the rlinncr meeting o f P R r orppntt•r, P rnf ll II Fe ldman, 'h<l~<·n were : secretary, Arvo l-iaarni 
rt'asonahlc thought, Incl.. oC unrler~tnnd tht• P h1 ladclphia .\ lumn1 on March II P rof lot 11 l'illion, Pro f . II J, Gay, J<tki uf :'\cwpnrt, N. II. a Phi !iii( 
int.:. nr mere ~<nap Jurlgmont. nut he following much the some vrngram, P rul g II•IIIC•nhmtum , Prof. W W . pledge and an active m~mher of the 
is also stutlying rnrin.l expression , clear. Dt•an ~mcritu-; Z \\' c oombs visil!•cl l.otl kt•, l r., l'rnf. II A ~l axflelrl, Prof. Outmg r tuh and nn expected member 
nc<s nf ~kin, brightness of eye, o.ncl how ButTalo, Detroit. l"h it•n~:o, rtcvei:Ln!l K n .M1•rrtnm, Prof. P. R. S wan, and u n next ycor'R va rsity footholl teum 
lhl man smiles. Pitt~llurgb, 11nd finally wound up hi~ P ruf II. 11 Taylor. from his wo rk this IMt full , trcosun·r. 
lntcn·1ewers difTer in their nims and tnp 111 \\"a:-hingtu n nn the week-end The ~tutleut t•ommitlee and the Or· Raym•mrl V.'yuf..oup uf Jt•nkintown. 
Prot·crlure, ltut there are three things of the 18th 1\ large hofly of Alumni g01111ntion~ whic·h they represf'nt are: Penn. who, he.,.ide~ lit-in~: in the Hadiu 
ft~r which all o f them nrc watc hing. turned out for the meeting!; in aU of \lht•rt } l<ns lavsky, Skull nnd Senior I lu!J, ha\ 11h o nc a s a returd·brcaker on 
One is responsiveness, un intelligen~ di~· the cities, and Dean Coomhs expcri CIa". Don 1~. ll o u!ier, Tech C'ouncil ; the freshman swimming team. hie; 
play of interest in the work anri pros· ~'nl'eri the rare pleasure of meetin~t Rubert E Dunkh.'<!. Junior Class; lttr1nn, rlin t Gerwch of Quincy, an 
J)ect!l heing descri bed Ano ther js ease many of the men he hnd known a~ ,\rthur H. Curran. Rophomore na .. s; AT 0 pledge and a memher of thl' 
(Continued 00 Page 2, Col. 3) students in former years. (Con tinued on Page 4, Col. 4 ) 1 D•1rm committl'e and "Peddler" st.off. 
Class T o Present Gift 
To Colle~e a t 
Commf"'u•em ent 
l.ast \\'eclne;:ciR~· mnming, March I.}, 
.\1 H.a•lov~k,·. president of the Senior 
l'ln~ ... nnnnum·etl the Senior graduat ion 
wmmittees The~ rommittees are 
n •n impnrtant sin<'e they ha\•e cnm-
plt•tt· <'hnrge of the C'lnss Dny and 
(~ rarlua t inn exercises P residen t Ras-
lnv'l..\• hnq made a careful selection and 
lwlie\·e!l that the committeemen have 
IM'<'n plnrcd where they will d o a 
thnmu~:h anri efficient job. 
The Senior Prom wi.ll be in c harge 
of R. Arlrien Jacques who will be ably 
nl'sistorl hl' Rushton, T ..o ngnecker, l\l. 
\\'i l~ton, Ahcl, nnd Arter. Jncques did 
an excellent job on the Interfraternity 
llnll thi~ yenr; the refore, one can ex· 
peN nn outstnnriing Prom . Choice of an 
urrhestra ill ~oon to be made. 
'rhe Senior Banquet this year is to 
ftc managed by John Lindegren with 
Lloyd, Korolyshun, Amido n, Lancaster, 
nnri Bourne as assistants. The Senior 
Oanquet is for members of the gTndu· 
ntang cia!!!! only At this gathering the 
t lass o f '39 will recall the ex)Xriences 
uf the past four years and pny tribute 
tn the honds that have held them to-
gNher throu~:hout these years. 
Dll\'1' McEwan aided by i.ewin, 
('handler, Ocrw;trom, Ljunggren. and 
Ra1llnn hal! been placed in charge o f 
M!le~·ting tho Class Gift. This gift 
~:enern lly approaches four hundred dol· 
tors in va lue and is nn el!pression o f 
grntitude townrcls the college. Ln11t 
yenr the grnrluating class ~;;red 
the school with t he water in 
llny nton 'II all nnd the gymnasium. The 
l"ln s~ (lf '37 presen ted the mall boxes 
lu,·ated in Ooynton nnrl Sanford R1ley 
II a il s. 
The Class Day committee bas Don-
ald llnu•er for chairman and Nim s, 
Ori.coll, ('hase, Packard, and Sykes a s 
aids. Chairman Olauvelt togethe r with 
Akn<'k. Ordway, Pyne, Schmidt, and 
jewett will take care of Baccalaureate. 
l.ut hut not lca.~t jack Boyd aided by 
St.une, Thulin, Uench, Beatty, and 
Stauffer will 1>e in charge or cap and 
~:owns. 
There will he a meeting of the Chair· 
mtn uf the~ ('(lmmiU.ees on Tuesday 
art<'rnoon at 4 00 o'clock in the ~I. E . 
lluilrling, when the b u d get will be 
drawn up. 
Combined A.S.M.E. 
Meeting Tonight 
Tu1•srlnv, Mnrch 21, there will IJe a 
<•omhinerl meetin g of the Senior Society 
onrl junio r Branc h o f the American 
S1wi(• t y n( .Mechnnical Engineers. The 
hiuhlight n f UW! meeting will be the 
turlent ~>peaking. The three speakers, 
Davi<l Hunt, Donnld ll o user. and Ron· 
old Brnnd will be the guests o f the 
Semnr Societ>' at their dinner preced-
(Continued on Pace 4, Col. 3) 
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ru~ociated Colleeiate Press 
Dmnbutor of 
Cb!Ie5!ale D~t 
Publit hed every Tuc•Joy of the College Year by 
The Tech New11 Association o lthe Woree!ler Polyt<'rhnle l nBthute 
EDITOR TN-CIHEF 
W. Clark Goodchild, '40 
MANAGING EDrTOR 
Kenneth R. Bla~ell, '40 
NEWS EDITOR 
Robert E. Dunltlee, '40 
Btl l NE"C\ MAN \ GER 
Philip D. Bartleu, '40 
SPORT EDITOR 
Benjamin A. Lombert, '40 
TECH NEWS 
Prof. Taylor's Talk Nautical Group 
(Continued !rom Poge l, CoL 1) 
ut manner. whether the man is naturo Plans For Regatta 
•r is aiTec:ting soml'thing tha t is no 
h:m l'lf. The third is fire, whether a With Coast Guard 
man <>an defend him~~elC or his position 
!'>••rne interviewer<t purposely challeng~l Plan !or a .ailing m<'ct at the U.S 
o man for this purpo~c. and many a C'o.1~t Guarrl Academy 1->t w London 
rul• hn• heen lust by :;wcet complacency w11l h<' completed at the W P r. Naut i-
\\ h1•n fin· was cal.!ed for. A good inter col ,\c:~o<'iation meeting nn Tuesday 
vit•\\' should he n hnlnnrcd dialogue evening, 1'\'!arch 21 ot i .OO P M. in 
in \\ h•<'h the man being considered' Room 10, B ovnlon Hnll. 1t is rxpectcd 
• that thtre will be news ronC'Crning the Wltlwut l•eing too ' 'olulole, accepts open •n~t~ to do his share of the talking. annual lntercollegiate~ nt ~r I T Bar-
:\umuous large and forward looking ring the event of another •·, \\ im" for 
the T ct'h boys, they c:houltl •ho'' (a\'or-mmpnnie~ ha\•e elaborate and expen 
ahl>· in thi!l meet. ~•vc recruiting progrnms. They send 
March 21, 1939 
TECHNIQUEST 
'I htl ~il..th ,\ nnunl WCJ rl"t'~h:r Tcchni-
qm •t \\ill Le held from June 21 to 
.lui~ I . announced Prof Swan, last 
\\t:l'k The Techmquest i a st-lf-ori~nta. 
tion rour ;c Cor boys ol the high and 
c·rt p whool age. The Techn;questers 
lin 111 the college d orm nncl ob~erve 
~tutltnts in the actual work that they 
pur,ue ot W.P.I. 
.\11 quclcnts are urged to look around 
r!urinJ• the spnng ,-acation for likely 
<·anchdatcs lor the Techniquest. Fur. 
thcr 111furmation can be obtained £rom 
PrlJf Swon. SECRETARY 
Donald L. Stevens, '40 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Frederick R. Waterhouse, '40 
It i~ hoped that the med at 1'\ew 
representatives to the campus to "skim 
l.onrlon will be the first of a •erics of ~::::===::=:=:=:=:=::::;:=::::;::;:=:~ the cream." Sometimes the job offers 
semi-annual regattas with the Guards· 
result directly from the interview: more JUNIOR EDITORS 
Keno~th R. Drester 
Olarles l.. Hoebel 
Stephen Hopkins 
R. Keith Mcloi.)'Te 
Elmt~r E. McNutt 
~tanley J . Majka 
men. Good autho ril>• r~port~ that thei r 
often the most prom ising candidates hoatq are among the hc~t. anrl it i!' 
are a~ked to visit the plant for further certain the\· will sail a )IOIKI race LAVIGNE'S 
DINER ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS mtcrviews with operating executives All mt-mbers are urged to be at the F.\'en in the best of business conditions Edwud C. J acober 
New• Pbonea 
W. Benjamin Phelps 
Edhorlal S-9647 
Bualnua 2-0903 
meeting Tuesday, which will be !lhort, 
1l i, eviclent that only a portion of each as usual , and any non-members inter 
class will get jobs in this way: the estecl are welcome. 
others must make other arrangements 
ON mGHLAND ST. 
TERMS 
Subacriptiona per year, $2.00; ainaJe copiea $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
Baalnea Manqer. Entered u second clua matter, September 21, 1910, at the post 
alice in Worceate:r, Mllll., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AD IGbecriptioaa expire at the close of the coUege year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mus. 
for interviews. 
Who gets the chance11 to be inter 
\'iewedl Manifestly the company rep 
resentative must a~k to see a selected 
group. The choice of men for this group 
requires a knowledge of the company 
and the type of job that is open, a s well 
all an unders tanding of qualifications 
I that various students possess. It would Third Honors I A 1. E. E. ~lebahsu~dld to bdri_ng forward for a sales lf the third honor group here at JO a m• • stu •ou!! type, even though 
... st T h d d d ..__--------------~ he were first in his cln'1 scholastically 
" oroe er ec were roppe , o you An interesting and unusual type of 
t. h t ~a t r h equn.!ly so to present for onnlyticnl re rea tze t a .. per oen o our onor meeting is being h eld in the E lectrical 
t d ts ld I tt · 1- search a man who had dragged bottom s u en wou no onger a am a tSt· Engineering lecture hall Friday. March 
l , or th 39 h h all the way, no matter how handsome ng . e per cent w o are onor 24, at 3 :15 P . M., under the auspices 
men, 17 per cent are recogni?:ed for of the W .P .T. Student A.I .E .E . Branch. and robust he migh t be. Some few 
th · ch 1 t' 1 'J't th' d h seem to have everythin<>, but most men e1 r s o as •c a >• 1 Y as 1r onor A group of young engineers, organized " 
men. b y the Pittsfield Section of the AJ.E.E ., are qualified for only 0 limited number 
Is it not possible that without third is to deliver six ten-minute talks on of fields. Broad decisions on which 
honors. this group would concentrate developments in electrical apparatus one should be propQSCd for definite 
sufficiently more on their courses to and testing methoda. These men are openings can well be mode by faculty 
elevate themselves to the status o( the from engineering, labora t ory. and tes t- members, who have been constnnt ob-
eecond honor group ? You would no ing divisions or the General Electric servers and interviewers over a long 
I h r h d h period. onger ear o t e stu ent w o gets plant at Pittsfield, and ore members 
"third honors without even studying". o£ n group trained for public speaking flcholas tic standing is bound to be an 
Doing an abrupt about face, It cer- by a Professor Garrison of Amherst Important criterion. for it usually is 
tainly is rather advantageous to College, and which participated in the regarded ns the end product of natural 
Worcester Tech when we can indicate annual Schenectady-Pittsfield A.I .E.E . intelligence, industriou<ness and interest 
to our rival collegians that 39 per cent competition for young engineers. S tu· in the work. Some employers regard it 
or our enrollment have the ability and dents will have an opportunity to hear as on evidence of how well a man has 
qualifications that make up an honor these men, n ot much older than them- ~ucreeded in his la'! t previous job. Mos 
s tudent. The more common dean 's list ~elves. talk on the same klnd of work of them recogni1e the fact, however 
of ot her colleges usually includes those which might fall to them in similar thn l some men mature Inte r thn1 
in the u pper one fourth or one third jo\.lll after graduntiOil. A discussion othcrA, and also that some hove bee• 
scholastically. In logical sequence, we period following will be open to re· so entranced by other fea tures of col 
rna}' ronclude that Worcester Tech has marks and questions from the Tech lege life that they have not shown to 
from six to U per cent more honor audience. good ad,·antage in the <'lassroom . But 
students. Thursday, March Ul, the student they have to be convinced of this. 
In pite or t his fact , we are noted for hronch of the A I.E .E. heard Mr. What a hout charnctcrl .\n employe 
our "death rate". Perhaps the dir;ap. Thomas Cooper tnlk on the recent de- i, keenly intere~terl in this aspect of 
pearant'e of the third honor lis ting \'elopment in the fie ld of communico· 11 man He is not th inking primari ly in I 
would infu~e a more studious frame of lion. Mr. Cooper is n transmission l(• rms of a man's personal moruls no 
mind here and consequently decrease En~inecr for the New England Tele· of his financinl trustworthiness, im 
this rate. phone and Telegraph Company. H e portant as hoth of the<>e are. Ire wants 
For the present at least, no action de•cribed the procedure of making a a man of integrity, one who is as honest 
will be taken along this tine. Student call from San Prnnrisco to London "ith him~>elf as he i ~ with others. Can 
opinion wiU undoubtedly be an influ-l lle also spoke briefly on the short· he he trusted to sec a task th rough to 
encing factor in any decision. To those wave transmitter!~ hcing used for tram· cumpll' tioul Can he tnl..e responsibili tv 
of you who think, we urge you not o('canic work. Hurricane films were and s tand by his dec-isions, or is he ~ 
only to think but to discuss this matter. shown "huck-passer"l Will he Ill• as much 
Pros and cons in the unspoken mind are lnterc~ted lo UJlhold the reputation o 
inconsequen tial. Action, by word o£ yOU contplirnent the company as he is to keep his ow• 
mouth or le tter, is the one path open your name clean 1 There must be no doub 
for the student impre~~ions to be con on these points. 
veyed t o the fnculty and thus away frie nd& when y ou take There are fine jnbs open for me1 
any ruling contemplated by them. trnincd m this coii~Re. The college 
rRJ:SBMJ:N 
If you are aL all interested in 
news·writing, t he TECH NEW!' 
could probably use you. No pre-
"ious experiencto in news-writing 
is needed but is odvantageou~ 
To become n reporter on the 
TECU NEWS. 60 inches of copy 
must be printed All repor ters 
are asked to contact Rober t 
Dunklee in B-19 aL 4 :00 on Tues-
day, for news a~ignments. New 
men should ei ther report to him 
or any other members of the 
staff. 
tlte nt to cnn and will help vou to get in tou ch 
with opportunities. It C'llnnot hand 
THE BAN CROFf 
YOUR POSTMASTER 
at the 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
Saya 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
are 
JOe 
them to you on a plntter. Getting a 
Job is YOU R job. I wish you nil 
fi liC<'CSS in it. 
} unior Prom 
(Concinued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
Rc r. james Ferguson, Cnrl llitchon 
]Mn than Allured, ond Lconnrd Eddr 
The femmine roles will be pla)'ed b) 
:.I n C Leonard Shnw, Miss fha \'ns 
!tCIIII, and ~ l iss Shirley La\'ollee, all 0 
\\'ort·c~ter. :\lr. Chnrles P Rugg, wh1 
c11 rn11ably directed last year's plo' 
"Th~ Show Off," is the coach. · 
To whoever t-ook It : P leue r eturn my 
br~wn suede jacket which waa t&ken-
by accJdeni-from the commoDJ room 
of the dorm. Wm . Simmoo.a, ·~ -
OLASSII'IED AD 
TENNIS FANS 
Are your racqueta ready? 
r or new racquets or re-atrln&inc 
See K. BlaiadeU at. D orm 
W elcome• Your Palro'"'fe 
Good Food - Well SenHWJ 
Never Clo1ed 
FIVE sophomores at a New England univeYsity had 
been assigned to r e p ort on the residential districts of 
a southern city, its principal products nnd the location 
of its plantat ions. 
H our afte r hour they thumbed through book after 
hook in the library-aUto no avail. Then one of them 
had a happy idea-l\ hy not telephone the city'sl\layor? 
They did - and in a few minutes hod all the informa-
tion they needed. 
No matter what the question-in college, in social 
life, in business - you'll fLDd the telephone is often 
the quickest. mo t economical way to get the answer. 
~ .. ... : • • ( , , • ' ) f) ., .. - • • , r ) 
~-.. :'· \ I .J 1 I,, p ,,,, II ,. I::.. ..... ' ... (If • ' 'II" 
nf•,.1 'p !\.\ 11r1d (Ill CL.) '-. 1 ~'l'•:~ 
t 
1\fa~h 2 1, 1939 
Frosh Get First Ta le of 
Vktot·y as Th ey u lnuergc Sophs 
Wynkoop, Shippee Set 
ew Records in Freestyle Phi Sig Bolvlers 
Anti Backstroke Races Ta~ting thl:ir fir•t \"icton• or lht' year Breal<. Records 
n1·rr th~ Sophomore~. tht> fre.,hman I 
d11 • ~"nmpecl their rival~ in ibe tr.uli- Race For First Plnee 
Uc HUII mtcrclass swimming meet hdtl 
l:t t Frtdoy in the Fuller Pool. Tht' With L. X. A. a 
5\rl ng rr~~hman natator!;, led by their 
tr•~·tvler, Ray \Yrnkoop. won by a 
•rur,· ol 47-2S. \\' vnkoop was high 
~curer winnin~t two firsts nnd swim 
101011 nn cxt•ellcnl leg in the freestvlo 
rclnv Two Cro~h recorrls fell in the 
rour<t• tlf the meet. W ynkoop broke 
the rl'cord in the 100 yard Creest1•lc 
und Fred Shippee lowered the standard 
in the 100 ,·ani backstroke The out 
<tanding sophomore sta r~ were 
Kenneclv, John Ingham, S teve 
kin• and Bob Muir. 
Wnl~ 
Ilop· 
The combination oi ~hippee, Ileb. 
ditrh, and Sheard easily won the 300 
,·ard medle1· relay to start the meet. 
It was in the first leg or this that 
Sh1ppcc hroke the previous 100 yard 
hnt•kstroke mark by 3 seconds. The 
old record, I :09.6, was held by ~k· 
:-iulty, '32. Shippee's time wa~ I 00 6. 
In the 220 yard freestyle, Bill jack· 
~n and Rod Paige, both freshmen, tied 
for first place Bob Muir, a sophomore, 
took third. Although john Ingham 
and Walt Kennedy, star sophomore 
nash men, kept up with Ray Wyn 
koop for nearly two laps, they were 
nosed out nt the finish by W ynkoop 
in the 00 yard freestyle. 
In the dive, lnghnm and Kennedy, 
both varsity divers, took first and sec· 
ond eMilv. Townsend, diving for the 
yearlings.' had to be conten t with third 
The 100 yard freestyle proved w he 
one of the most exciting evenh or the 
afternoon, for it was in this that Wyn· 
koop broke his own record of 56 4 
Leaving Chamberlain. who carried the 
~ophomores' hopes, behin d in the early 
part o r the race, Wynkoop went on to 
win in t he excellent time of li6 0. 
L'hnmbcrlnin took second and J ackson. 
close on his heels, took t hird. 
The S(lphomores' second win came in 
the 200 yard breaststroke when Steve 
Hopkins took n good first over Ileh· 
ditch in 2 4 1 . Birchall, a freshman . 
took third. I n the 410 vard Cree~tyle 
the sophomores again sbowerl their 
Rlrength Muir, varsity <wimmer, led 
hy n good margin during the fir!lt 
twenty of the twenty-two laps. IIow-
e\'Cr, flrnnklin, freshman distance ~wim· 
mer, s tarted such a powerful d rive with 
only two lnps left, that he was beaten 
hv onlv half a length. Walker, a aoph· 
omore, took third in this event 
Tht Cre~hmnn combination of IJeb-
ditch, Jackson, Paige, and Wynkoop 
proved too s trong in the 400 yard free 
~tyle relay Although the sophomore 
contingent, Chamberlnin, Drel'l'er, Ken-
ned\, and I ngham, led for two hundred 
vardc;, Paige and Wynkoop were nble 
t() make up the deficit and win hy half 
n pool length. 
l n order to win numerals. a swimmer 
hnrl to attain o sum or five points. Ten 
men in all won their numerals in t his 
meet, six freshmen and four sopho-
mores. The men who received numerals 
arc · 
Pre•hmen · jack~n. Wynkoop, Paige, 
Buur~'llul l, liebdi tch, and Shippee 
~nrhomores: Ingham, Muir, Hopkins 
and Kennedy. 
Summary: 
300.yd . medley relay: Freshmen-
%ippeP, IIebditch, and W ynkoop. 
Time: 3 :29.8. 
Zi:il·yd. freestyle : J ackson ('421 and 
Pnrge l'·l2 l tied Cor first, Muir ('41) 
Time 2 :50 4 
00 yrl frees tyle : Wynkoop 
Berggren Hits 127 
hn11 hng team cqabli~hl•tl four lll'W 
n•cortl~ as they trounr.•tl 1' X. 1.0 .h1hn 
Berggren bowled 127 fur n new hi!lh 
~inglc string ~core. hettcrrng lw five 
p()intc; the score or 122 made br Den-
jnmin Lambert of S.P.E At the same 
trme he broke his own rtrord or 300 
CC)r a three string to tal with a score of 
:12-< Thr team con•i~ting or Berggren, 
llnrding, Stauffer, l\lacDonnld and C'ur 
tis bettered their own team single st·orc 
nr 390 With <106. They also replaced 
I. X A as holder of the team three 
s tring to t:~l record with a to tal or 1176, 
fifty points better than t he former 
mark. 
This fine bowling achiel'ement places 
P SK in a lie for firs t place wit h 
I. X ,\ . huth hal'ing a score of 23 won 
and I lost. 
LXA 
P!:; K. 
~ P.l~ . 
ATO 
P.G D. 
T.X . 
T.K.P. 
SA.E. 
S.O.P. 
Team Sta.ndin( 
Won 
23 
19 
15 
8 
9 
11 
8 
7 
4. 
Lost 
I 
I 
13 
8 
11 
13 
20 
17 
16 
lligh single $tring, Bcr~tgrcn, P R K . 
127 
II igh 3 string total, Berggren, P !; K 
321\. 
II igh team single, P .S K., 100 
lligh team 3 string total, P S.K l li 6 
I lording, P S.K. 93 3 ; Scou. L X .f. . 
929: Dunklee, L.X.A, 92 I ; Bate~. 
LXA., 0 14 ; Berggren, P SK. 012, 
Stauffer. P.S.K., 91.1 : Peck, P \. .D 
002 ; Oail. L.X .A., 90 6: Lambert, S .PE. 
9.3 : MacDonald, P.S K .. 88:1 : Lnn r.r 
P.Ci D .. RS : Rlades. S.A.E .. 87J!: Mat'· 
Leorl , SA E., 7.5 : Jurga , T .K.P . 87 6 
ll us:he~. A T.O., 86.9 ; Tlodgmnn, R P g 
M : Oneglin, T. K.P .. 86 2. 
Frosh Class Dance 
Set For May 6 
At II meeting or the Fre!!hman \In~ 
held Frida~·. March I I, Pre~ident Nor-
man Kerr a<tked for a vote on the 
unprerctlented que~tion of a Frrllhman 
nanre The idea wn, rect'ivecl with 
,_rent enthu•insm and brought forth nn 
nlmo~t unanimous vote. 
~l oving swiftly Pre~ident Kerr ar· 
rnngc·tl a committee list "hirh wn<~ sui• 
mitten to the da~~ on Weclne<rln)', 
:\larch 15. for its appro,·al The com 
mitt.ee, which is compo~ed of twenty. 
fi\·e men, hno; as its chairman. Rnh•·rt 
Allen of Olen Cove, New York 
The general committee mel r1n Thurs. 
dav. March 16, at 4 :30 to formulate 
plnns This committee was sui.Hlividcrl 
into two committees: the ticket com· 
mittee with Ray W y.nkoop of Jenkin· 
tuwn, Pa., chainnan, and an adverti!i.-
ing committee with Hamilton McKer-
row of Worcester, chairman 
The general committee voted on the 
date, the place. and the orchestra with 
the following results: date, l lay 6. 
place. Sanford Riley Hall: the orche!Y 
tra, Boyntonia os. 
Establish ed 1821 lneorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
TECII NEW s 
Basketball Team Ba k ethall 
Closes a Highly 
"41" Take hller clas 
As \Veil , Bellos, Oueglia Score Points 
By n . F. P:~:on i(_l_e-=li=.g-l=1~t~s-, l 
\\" urccs~r Tech hac; jtrst t•ompletc.>d 
l)l1 .. or the m·~·t ~uc~"···ftrl l•n•'<'tl--all ;_ ______________ ..,: 
u ccessful 
' ··~ ~ H ' ' '"" n \\"ith (\ lull in •JIClrts until .\r ril 22, ~ea•c•ns it ha-~ e1·cr hnrl. Thi~ year'!; 11 h"n T~:t'h pin" tlw C'M~t Guard 
team t'On~isllng nMinlv of .\1 Ra~lav. 
,\ ,a<lemr here in ha<t.hall. Tech rein'\~ 
o:h·. Da,•ie :\lcP.wan, .fat k Ru.,bton. inr a few we\•h ancl doe~ some tall 
Rav F'orke\' Rnl ~~·hlMn and juhn ~penrl;ltin~: 11'1 to tht.> probal.ole record• 
\\"ells won thirtnn game~ and clroppc.>!l in the ~porto; nt 111 rome Principallv, 
three one point dec:ro:inn!t The quinlt>t "" spn-ulnte all to whether the baseball 
nlllct"ted 006 point~ in sixteen game$ t() team t'nn matdt the stiff examples set 
mal..e an n\'crnge srure for t•ach en In the Cootboll, socccr. and b.-tsketball 
t'Ounter of 60 points. Th('re were Gill teams this year \\'ith an nJmost all 
points piled up ngoinst Tech. mnkin~t l'ctcrnn team, c.·ut Pete Bigler repent 
an ll\'l.'rnge or 42 points t•uch game lhat hi-; enrl icr season accomplishments? 
the opponents got • . Tt>ch will present a fonnidable 
Assump tion lim•up t his )'COr, \1 ilh 0 host Of vel · 
The home team wasted little time in ernn~ available and 8ome promising 
"howing that it was renlly a firs t class newt'tllners in the fre!'hman ranks. AI 
basketball club Tech had collected 22 Rnslal'sky, ace pitther, ns well as Ben 
points before the other side managed Lamllert and John Driscoll a re a vail· 
to sink a basket The game ended up able Cor mound duty. Last year's in· 
'' ith Worcester on top of a 70 to 28 field is intact , with Alex Beaudrea u, 
score. 
Bates OoUece 
This was a close contest and at times 
the Vi.P .I. team WIH fort•ed to use 
their best brand of baskethnll . ln this 
game jack Rushton saw action Cor t he 
first time. He bad been kept on t he 
bench before due to n leg injury When 
the final gun went off Tech was hap· 
prh· on the big end of a 51 to 39 score 
Trinfty 
The next foe went down to defeat 
hv a last-half surge Oil the part or the 
l'ngineers. Tech wns never seriously 
threntened by Trinity and w)len the 
gnme was OV<'r the !l('t)re wn~ fiO to -11 
Boston Univeralty 
Favored '4·0 Loses in 
FinnlM lUI Soplas Bear 
Dowu to Win 56-44 
Inter cln~~ ho~tillties were the moin 
attra<·tion on the basketball cou rt la~t 
Wtck M the ~ophomurell downed all 
"llJllls•tiun to t"aptur~; t he intramural 
hunnr~t .\dding nnother to the ir gr ow-
Ill!( Ji st of victories OYCr the fre•hmen 
on Wctlncoda~·. thev went on Thur!<doy 
to tnrrle the juniors, who had sup-
pres-;cd the C'IIIS~ of '39 !...,e prcviou• 
dn,· i\11 of the games were close and 
hard.ruu~ht, ''Cl the second-yea r men 
w~n· on the short en d of the count 
nnlv uncc during t heir t wo game~. and 
then by a scant two points. 
\\'ednc~dny afternoon saw the 
"soph~." led by varsi ty men Well~. 
Oneglia. nnd Bellos, victorious over 1 
lrc~hman team composed ma inly of 
.Jny1ees b)• the score of 36-30 High 
~l'Orcr Cor the winners wa~ AI Bellos 
wit h nine points. while Norm Ke rr's 
t•igh t points was the larges t contribu-
tion to tho losing cau se. 
The juniors. sparked by Rays, Forkey 
ond Schloro, emerged t riumphant from 
thei r fracos with the departing seniors 
who fea tured Raslavsky, McEwan, and 
Rushton, 49-41 Ray Schlora carried 
ofT t he honon with 17 points, team-
mates Forkey a nd Lambert each pro-
viding 8 counters, Fo r the losers, j ack 
Ru11hton made the top tota l of 12 
points. 
The winners of these contests met 
Thursday afternoon, and when t he 
Nmokc or battle had cleared, t he score-
board read 116-44 in fav or of '41. Dellos 
The following Tuesday the Worcester 
Tech team t raveled to Bo~ton to plnv 
This game was tied up at eight differ 
enl times and in the Ins~ two minutes 
of plav the engineers got 9 points, but 
in spite of thrs n u t•ame out victors 
by one poin t . This was a hard fought 
game in which fe w fouls were called, 
and the win was chalked up Cor R. U 
.'il to 50. 
catcher, first baseman jack Rushton, 
Don Atkinson nt second. Captain Ray 
Forkey nt short, and Elmer Scott at 
third. Frnnkie Gusta fson, Tom Win· 
gnnlner, Russ 1\:orolyshun, a nd Paul 
Renin have all seen d uty in the out-
field .... llot h Clark and Assumption 
will be met twice by the Engineers. 
whilt' r\ meril.'an Internationa l College 
i!ll n new opponent. It looks like the 
hig~:~st game of this season is again 
Rhode I slnnrl A" in football and bn!!-
kethall, Tech is not supposed to have 
a m~:nger chance tel win. Rut they did . 
.•. l t 1& nice W see that the Freshmen 
finally won nn event in the Goat's Head 
c:ompeti t ion, not only because they have 
Sfl l•mK hcen t he underdog, b ut because RRnin led in poin ts scored with twenty, 
tht•i r perlonnnnces in the meet last Prnnny Oneglia running a close second I~ridny g1ves promise or an even more l with eighteen. Most of the scoring for 
impmvt•d swimming team next year the juniors was handled by Forkey 
... Tech is also ba nking high hopes a~d Gustavson, who_ gam ered res~c· 
on lis track team to come t hrough. A t1vely 16 and 14 pomts. The sconng 
few chtl1cult ics will have to be ironed Wft!ll evenly divided during t he first 
BprinrfteLd OoU•r• 
After forty minutes of breath tAking 
bn•ketball the gam e wM even, N aiL 
.\ Cter a two minute rest the two teams 
came back out to play n fil'e minute 
•>vertime period Tech started right in 
to collect ba~kets, but ~pringficlrl 
~lnwly managed to keep up with the 
engineers. W ith four seconds to go 
Redding of Springfield shot the haskt'L 
that won the game. Springfield 53, 
Tech 52 
Mau. State 
After this contest Tech se l11ed down 
to a steady winning streak. They bent 
Ma.u. 8 t&t.e at Amherftt 63 to 36. Next 
they sunk the Oou t Ouardl 75 to 27 
The following team was Providen ce 
College. Though this team promi•ed to 
he a hard one to heat, !lpectacular 
playing h)' Ra~. Davie and Well~ made 
it po"•ible for the W P J men to come 
nut on top 68 W 64. 
The first two ~-:nm('!l or the J;eCOnd 
scme~ter proved to be rough and t um-
hie affair!l. Tech started right in by 
beating J'l tcbburr Teachers 63 t o 34, 
and after thnt by lnking Pratt to camp 
hy the score of 55 to 35. I n t hese 
games bot h of t he other two teamr 
had three or four men tak~n out ol 
the game on foub The Prat t game 
proved to be a tragic one because 
Tech'~ number one man nnd Captain 
or the team, AI Raslavsky, hurt his 
ankl~ and thu~ was put out or play for 
the following games. 
Clark was the team thn~ was doomed 
next hy the giants of Te<'h. The team 
traveled across town and handed the 
boys a 53 to 86 drubbing. Clark talked 
(Continued on P•ce 4, Col. 1) 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
ou~ in make-up e>tams d uring spring 
''acation, if we nrc t o have two varsity 
ml'n on whom a few of those hopeR 
ha ve been pinned. Captain Mal Chand 
q uarter, each side making eigh t poinh 
hut the sophomores jumped to a five 
poi rn lead at half t im e, and added 
~tellfl i l y to It therea fter. 
lo r has already been O\ltdoors tossing ==:---------------
the weiKhls a round . The rest of t hl' ;t;led that this campaign was being 
squad will turn out in the gymnasium carried out along the same lines tha t 
on .Mondtry to practice there un til con were u -~erl to clean up tht movies sev. 
diuons are favorable ror outdoor work eral yea ra ago. " The only way in which 
. . . Uattery candjdntes are also ex· to slOp the sale of indecent literature,'' 
pected out in t he gym on Monday to l'r Malumphy said , "is to t ouch the 
start working out those kinks, Fresh· tender spot of the publisher- h is pocket· 
men take notice. hook." T he p ublisher will atop a t 
Chaplain of Newman 
Club Discusses 
Decent Literature 
1 he Ncwmnn Club held its regular 
m 1mthly m<'eting on M011day, March 
13. at 7 30 in the music room of t he 
gymntl~rurn Prt'!<idcnt Robert Murphy 
pre~ided. 
The (:tiCSt spenker for this meeting 
wn, the Rev fir Malumphy, pastor of 
the lmmnculate Concepton Church and 
Chaplnin or the Newman Club. P r. 
Malumphy, who is an excellent spcnk-
er, is nhlc to mnke hi!! speech rip ple 
with humor or caustic with sarcasm 
What strikes one the most is his keen 
«'n~e of humor which he uses to a 
~reat advantage. The topic that t he 
peaker chose Cor the occasion was the 
'Campaign Cor Decen t Literature." lle 
BOSTOCK~s 
Men's Shop 
Quality M en's Wear 
nothing in order to sell his indecen t 
litera t ure. According to the speaker, 
if u dealer re fused to sell the type of 
litera tu re in question, he would n ot be 
allowed to sell any literature, news 
,,apcrs included. Fr. Malumphy closed 
his discussion by aslcing all those pre. 
ent to cooperate by not pat ron i1.ing 
those s tores that sold t hese periodicals. 
The Club's Splash P arty, sched uled 
for IRllt Friday , was cancelled due to 
unfort'leen circums tances. 
Complimerw 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. IIJcbland and Goaldio1 Sla. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Maio Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
DIIIICin• Er~UT rr~t~.r .... SelaNer 
Dial 8-2656 
Shirts, lOc 
RITE, 
Cleaner• and Dyer• 
lruru~ acalllfl IIi~ aad llleft 
Ingham (' Il l, Kennedy ('41) 
0 3L. 
('421. Lilhling Future• and Fire Place 
Time · 89 Main 
Hardacare, Toot. and Pain~ 
Directly o•~r Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
US Ripl.aad SL 
W oreeeter, Ma.. 
(Continued on P1ge 4, Col. 2) Cood Cuuln 6 Sl1t Barbera No l..onr Folu 
113 Highland Street 
214 Llneoln St. 376 W. Boy..._ II. 
4 TECH NEW 
Bmketball Summary Fro11h Submergt> A. . M. E. 
(Continued from Page 3, CoL 3) (Continued from Page 3, Col. 1) (Continued irom Page I, Col. 5) 
a good game beforehand, but when it ])i,·c ln~;ham ('411, Kennedy ('411, tn~t the mcettng, In aclrlition to these 
came down to plnying. ''her.: were 'l'o\\ll"<·nd ('421. · turlcnt ~peakers :\lr c·. E Davies, 
they~ HlO yd freestyle · \\}nkoop ('421, ~t·n·lllr)" oi the ~ational Society, will 
nta~ing on down the trail of ,.;ctory 1 hnmberlnin ('41' , j;tcl..~on 1' 12 ). Timt: 'I" 1k lor tiCtct.n minute to t.oth Seniors 
Monheutern fell before Tech to the () :16 and ~tutlcnt Branches 
tune of 72 to 49. At lhis time Tech 
reached the climax of the season. They li\O.ytl b:tckstroke: Rourgault (' 121, Tht ~peakers are compct111g for three 
1939 A.t Home Day, May 20 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
:\urmnn A. Kerr, Freshman Class: john 
G llolltlk .\ S.!\f E .. EmesL L. Sykes, 
.\ S.L' F. . \\'m R .• \hearn, .\ 1 E .E.: 
.\lbtrt :\1 La,·anu\'ic7a, Skvptical 
<' ht-mist-. Paul W Keating, .\TO. 
Paul \\' Johnson, 1 •. \ ,\ . Da\'id )[c. 
Ewun, P.G D • ,\ !bert .\ ~im<;, Jr., 
P S K . .,;((ward G. Feiker, S A.E ; Carl 
\"ere rated New En"lnnd champ!l, and ~htppee 1'121• Paige ('1l l Time; 2 ·002 pr!~cs Fir~t prize ill nn gmcr<:on Auto-
• " 1\ Kt•y~cr, T X.: Eug~;ne I •. Gra,•lin, 
if only they could beat the four re· 200 vd breaststroke· Ifo1>kins ('<Il l. mllli<' Rarlio, second anrl third prizes T K.P . l.cnnart Brune. Camera C'lub. 
maimng opponents they would again lll'IKhtlh 1'421, Dirchall ('J2t .J:!mc consi~t ut' a Marks Engineering lland- ----=========== 
clinch lhe New England championsllip 2 II 8. bouk anrl a Shaeffer De'k Pen 
1'he next game wa~ plaved again<.! llO.yrl freestyle )luir I' ll Franl..lin \\'tnnc~ o£ the cnnh~'t nre eligihle to 
CoD.Dec:tieut State at Storrs, Conn This (' 12 I. \\'alker ( 11 1 Time : G 28 6 go to Cornell, April II onrl 15, to com-
game was the third nnd last one point 100 vd Creest)'le rein)' l'"reslunen pete at the regional mccllng oC the 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower~~ oj Quality 
Mareh 21, 1939 
Typetvritera-New and U•ed 
Rt'pair Service on Our Prt!nJillea 
Pay C11 $1.00 Weeltlr 
NARCUS BROTIIERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Pleaaant S~t 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner11 
alld Dyer• 
111 Highland Stree• heart breaker that Tech lost. Tech ll,•hditch, Jackson. Puigc, Wynkoop Sturlent BrnMhes. Prizes up to thirty- Ot"llvny Flower• Telesropbed 
wns out in front. with less than o Tnne· 4 :0i.2. I A,·c dullnrs will be awarded. 31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
minute to play A missed pass was-====~=~--======---=-=====:""-~=-=-=-~-------=====;;.. . ..:.-=:==:=:===:==:==-..;;;.;.:;.;.....;....;;,~~============== 
grabbed by Peterson of Conn. State 
who ran down the floor and sunk the 
wmning basket. The final count was 
49 to 48. This was the only game in 
which the Engineers failed to get at 
least fifty points. 
The next Saturday Tech was again 
home. They had the highly rated Tult1 
team to play. Tech got back into the 
winning streak on this game. Keeping 
out in front throughout, the score at 
the end was 52 to 61. The Tufts team 
led br Tibbs tried to stage a final drive 
to C()me out in front but this Cruled 
The most looked (orward to game 
of the year was next. Tech went down 
to .Kingston, R. 1., and played the 
highly touted Rhode Ial&nd quintet. 
This was a wide open game with both 
teams doing plenty of scoring At hall 
lime the Tech team was out in (l'ont 
by ten points. However, in one minute 
and fifty seconds or the second half 
the R. I . team had tied the score up 
After a time out for Tech the R . 1 
ttam got six more points lo pull intu 
the lead Though the chances o£ win· 
ning looked slim, W.PJ. stuck to it 
and when the game was over another 
victory for Worcester was recorded. 
The score was M to 61. 
Saturday rolled around and the team 
went to Troy to play R.P .I. Cor the 
last game or the senson. Worcester 
Tech trounced thrir fellow engineers 
62 to 32 I n his last game Col' \V .P .1. 
Ras managed to get in Col' a few min 
utes. 
Thus ends the careers of David Mc-
Ewan, Al Raslavsky, nncl Juck Rushtun 
as basketball players for Worcester 
Tech. They have been the backbone 
of lhe Tech team for lhe past few 
rears, and upon thetr graduation in 
June a great gap wall be left in the 
ba~ketball squad. 
'l'he leuoD'a Bcortar Record 
..... f ret 
Field Shoot Sbott l'tr110n1 l TotAl 
Coat. Modo Too..,.J f"oul• Poilu• 
Raslavsky 118 20 38 8 138 
McEwan 146 21 59 19 16i 
Rushton 98 16 30 113 
Forkey 146 16 27 13 161 
Schlora 74 22 45 26 00 
Wells 192 20 42 20 212 
Oneglia 20 6 11 3 26 
Lambert 6 I 2 7 7 
Lotz 6 0 2 6 6 
<'amtron 1 0 0 3 4 
Bellos 28 15 2 3G 
Totals 838 128 276 120 006 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden Str~t 
WORCESTER 
C'- I'Aefope,_. o/ 1939 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Hurowlla, W.J•.I., '22 
Come in for a Chal with 
l' our Fathf!r .4l"mnu• 
• 
Cor. West & Highland Sts. 
) 
a 
combination 
The GREAT WALLENDAS the premier high wire artists of the world 
• • • and the TOP Combination 
for more smoking pleasure is 
Chesterfield (the catl 't-he-copied blend) 
The sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop-
ularity because Chesterfield combines .•• 
blends together ••. the world's best cigarette 
tobaccos in a way that's different from any 
other cigarette. 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 
wometl more smoking pleasure ••• why 
THEY SATISFY 
Chesterfield 
••. the blend that can't be copied 
• • . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
